
LifeLife--threatening Healththreatening Health
ConditionsConditions



AllergiesAllergies

LetLet’’s discuss the impact of allergies.s discuss the impact of allergies.



What Causes AllergicWhat Causes Allergic
Reactions?Reactions?

SubstancesSubstances ““allergensallergens”” that causethat cause
allergies can vary from person toallergies can vary from person to
person.person.

Potential allergens:
–Substances used to diagnose and treat disease

–Medications

–Latex

–Foods (cross contamination)

–Stings or insect bites

–Snake venom



Food AllergiesFood Allergies

Food is the leading cause ofFood is the leading cause of
anaphylaxis in children.anaphylaxis in children.

Eight foods cause 90% of food allergy

reactions:

– Milk

– Peanuts

– Soybeans

– Eggs

– Wheat

– Tree Nuts

– Fish and

Shellfish



Allergy reaction may leadAllergy reaction may lead
to respiratoryto respiratory failurefailure

 Swelling of lower airwaySwelling of lower airway -- generalizedgeneralized
allergy reactionallergy reaction -- anaphylaxisanaphylaxis

 Swelling of upper airwaySwelling of upper airway -- local allergylocal allergy
reactionreaction



Approach and TreatmentApproach and Treatment
Never underestimateNever underestimate::

 allergy reaction in childrenallergy reaction in children-- even localeven local
symptoms may leadsymptoms may lead toto generalized allergygeneralized allergy
reactionreaction

 local allergy reaction in airway arealocal allergy reaction in airway area:: faceface,,
neckneck,, throatthroat

put some iceput some ice,, administeradminister H1H1--blockers ieblockers ie
ClaritineClaritine,, ZyrtecZyrtec -- 11 pillpill, do not, do not give food orgive food or
drinks before you are sure it is safedrinks before you are sure it is safe,, staystay
with the patient and observewith the patient and observe



CallCall forfor the ambulance ifthe ambulance if::

 The state of the patient is gettingThe state of the patient is getting
worseworse

 Patient presents symptoms ofPatient presents symptoms of
developing anaphylaxis,developing anaphylaxis, dyspnoeadyspnoea

 Patient is allergic and you observe thePatient is allergic and you observe the
swelling of the airway areaswelling of the airway area ieie waswas
bitten by bee in the leaps, neckbitten by bee in the leaps, neck



AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis

Anaphylaxis is aAnaphylaxis is a suddensudden,, severesevere
allergic response that producesallergic response that produces
breathing difficulties, circulatorybreathing difficulties, circulatory
problems and possible death.problems and possible death.

Anaphylaxis is always considered
a medical emergency.



Symptoms ofSymptoms of
AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis

 Tingling lips, mouth or tongueTingling lips, mouth or tongue

 Flushing of the face and bodyFlushing of the face and body

 Itchy eyes, nose, faceItchy eyes, nose, face

 Swelling of eyes or faceSwelling of eyes or face

 HivesHives

 DiarrheaDiarrhea

 WheezingWheezing



TreatmentTreatment

Allergy symptoms are controlled by aAllergy symptoms are controlled by a
licensed health care provider through:licensed health care provider through:

–– MedicationsMedications

–– DietDiet

–– AllergenAllergen--free areafree area



Emergency MedicationEmergency Medication

EpinephrineEpinephrine/Adrenalin/Adrenalin is theis the
medication to treat severe allergicmedication to treat severe allergic
reactions.reactions.

Epinephrine’s effects will last for only about 15
minutes.

Symptoms of the reaction can recur 4 to 8
hours after the initial reaction.



Administration ofAdministration of
epinephrineepinephrine

 Ampoule contains 1 mg of AdrenalineAmpoule contains 1 mg of Adrenaline
in 1 mlin 1 ml –– 1:1000 solution1:1000 solution

 Take 10 ml syringe and fill with 1 mlTake 10 ml syringe and fill with 1 ml
of Adrenaline solution from theof Adrenaline solution from the
ampouleampoule

 Fill it up to 10 ml with 0.9% NaClFill it up to 10 ml with 0.9% NaCl ––
1:10000 solution1:10000 solution

 Administer 1 ml of 1:10000 solutionAdminister 1 ml of 1:10000 solution
subcutaneously or imsubcutaneously or im



How to Use the EpiHow to Use the Epi--
PenPen®®

11.. Pull off gray safety cap.Pull off gray safety cap.
2. Place black tip on outer thigh. Stabilize2. Place black tip on outer thigh. Stabilize

the thigh. You may inject throughthe thigh. You may inject through
clothing.clothing.

3. Press forcefully to active mechanism.3. Press forcefully to active mechanism.
Hold pen in place for 10 seconds.Hold pen in place for 10 seconds.

4. Dispose of Epi4. Dispose of Epi--PenPen ®® as a contaminatedas a contaminated
sharp.sharp.

5. Massage the injection area for 105. Massage the injection area for 10
seconds.seconds.

6. NOTE:6. NOTE: You must demonstrate this skillYou must demonstrate this skill
using the Epiusing the Epi--Pen Trainer to your SchoolPen Trainer to your School
Nurse.Nurse.



Asthma BasicsAsthma Basics

 What is asthma?What is asthma?

–– Chronic lung conditionChronic lung condition ((inflamationinflamation))
that causes breathing problemsthat causes breathing problems
(asthma attacks)(asthma attacks)

 Who has asthma?Who has asthma?

–– UpUp to 30%to 30% ofof childrenchildren havehave allergyallergy ,,
1/3 will1/3 will developdevelop asthmaasthma

–– Level of severity varies from personLevel of severity varies from person
to personto person



Normal BreathingNormal Breathing
ProcessProcess

Inhalation causes air to travel through theInhalation causes air to travel through the
nose &/or mouth to the trachea.nose &/or mouth to the trachea.

From the trachea air enters a series of smaller
airways, called bronchi and then divide into
even smaller airways – bronchioles.

It is in the bronchi and bronchioles that asthma
has its effect.



Asthma BasicsAsthma Basics (cont.)(cont.)

 What happens during an asthmaWhat happens during an asthma
attack?attack?

–– Airways in the lungs become smaller andAirways in the lungs become smaller and
extra mucus can block air flowextra mucus can block air flow

–– Symptoms include: coughing, wheezing,Symptoms include: coughing, wheezing,
chest tightness, shortness of breathchest tightness, shortness of breath



WhyWhy itit maymay bebe dangerousdangerous inin
childrenchildren??

 The diameter of airway in children isThe diameter of airway in children is
smallersmaller

 The airway mucosa is swelling theThe airway mucosa is swelling the
same way in children and adultssame way in children and adults

 But in children there is no enoughBut in children there is no enough
space and airway especiallyspace and airway especially
bronchiolbronchioleses may closemay close



What Causes an Attack?What Causes an Attack?

Triggers for Asthma attacks include:Triggers for Asthma attacks include:

 Respiratory IllnessRespiratory Illness

 AllergensAllergens

 WeatherWeather

 IrritantsIrritants

 EmotionsEmotions

 ExerciseExercise



Symptoms ofSymptoms of
AsthmaAsthma

 Shortness of breathShortness of breath

 CoughingCoughing

 WheezingWheezing

 Chest PainChest Pain

 Chest TightnessChest Tightness



Management ofManagement of
AsthmaAsthma

 Management of asthma uses two basicManagement of asthma uses two basic
approaches:approaches:

– Minimizing contact with triggers

– Use of medications



MedicationsMedications

 Rescue Meds provide quick relief byRescue Meds provide quick relief by
relaxing the muscles around the bronchialrelaxing the muscles around the bronchial
tubestubes

–– bronchodilatorsbronchodilators

 LongLong--term control medications reduceterm control medications reduce
inflammation of the airwaysinflammation of the airways

–– Reduce inflammationReduce inflammation



Where is the AsthmaWhere is the Asthma
Medication Kept?Medication Kept?

 Most patients are aware of asthmaMost patients are aware of asthma
and may be carrying an inhaler.and may be carrying an inhaler.

 In most cases first aid is to help takeIn most cases first aid is to help take
patient his medicationspatient his medications

 Call for help if symptoms do notCall for help if symptoms do not
disappear after second dose ofdisappear after second dose of
medications or whenmedications or when patient`spatient`s
condition is getting worse withcondition is getting worse with
symptoms of serioussymptoms of serious dyspneadyspnea



SymptomsSymptoms ofof serousserous
dispneadispnea

 Increased inspiratory work: additionalIncreased inspiratory work: additional
respiratory muscles implementationrespiratory muscles implementation

 Forced position of patientForced position of patient

 Increased breathing sounds up to stridorIncreased breathing sounds up to stridor

 Change in skin color: first red because ofChange in skin color: first red because of
increased breathing efforts , than pale andincreased breathing efforts , than pale and
becoming blue (cyanotic)becoming blue (cyanotic)

 Consciousness disturbances: first patientConsciousness disturbances: first patient
agitated, than calm and becomingagitated, than calm and becoming
unresponsive , unconsciousunresponsive , unconscious



Respiratory Distress vs. Respiratory FailureRespiratory Distress vs. Respiratory Failure

DistressDistress

--Increased work ofIncreased work of
breathingbreathing

--RelativeRelative
hypoxia/hypoxia/hypercapneahypercapnea

--CompensatingCompensating

FailureFailure

--Increased work of breathingIncreased work of breathing

--ProfoundProfound
hypoxia/hypoxia/hypercapneahypercapnea

--DecompensatingDecompensating -- leading toleading to
respiratory arrestrespiratory arrest

It’s a constant reassessment process…



AsthmaticAsthmatic conditioncondition ––
statusstatus asthmaticusasthmaticus

 Asthma attack lasting longer than fewAsthma attack lasting longer than few
minutes and not responding to usuallyminutes and not responding to usually
used medications may be firstused medications may be first
symptom of developing asthmaticsymptom of developing asthmatic
conditioncondition

 This state require inThis state require in--hospitalhospital
treatment, in some cases continuoustreatment, in some cases continuous
infusion of medication or eveninfusion of medication or even
mechanical ventilation with inhalationmechanical ventilation with inhalation
agentsagents



DiabetesDiabetes-- another medicalanother medical

conditioncondition

A chronic illness that results from failure ofA chronic illness that results from failure of
the pancreas tothe pancreas to produceproduce the hormonethe hormone --
insulin.insulin.

Without insulin,Without insulin, glucoseglucose accumulates in theaccumulates in the
blood stream and will cause symptoms.blood stream and will cause symptoms.



DiabetesDiabetes MellitusMellitus

 Type 1 Diabetes (requires Insulin)Type 1 Diabetes (requires Insulin) –– insulininsulin
depended diabetes, mostly met in childrendepended diabetes, mostly met in children

 The onset is sudden, often first sign ofThe onset is sudden, often first sign of
illness is attackillness is attack -- hyperglycemiahyperglycemia

 In adults more frequent is Type 2In adults more frequent is Type 2 –– insulininsulin
resistance of tissuesresistance of tissues

 It is met in elderly patients and obesity, theIt is met in elderly patients and obesity, the
onset is slow and not so symptomaticonset is slow and not so symptomatic ––
often recognized accidentallyoften recognized accidentally duringduring routineroutine
lablab teststests

 DM 2 is often changing to DM 1 afterDM 2 is often changing to DM 1 after
several yearsseveral years



Blood SugarBlood Sugar
TestingTesting
 HypoglycemiaHypoglycemia –– too much insulin & tootoo much insulin & too

little glucoselittle glucose

 HyperglycemiaHyperglycemia-- too little insulin & tootoo little insulin & too
much glucosemuch glucose



HypoglycemiaHypoglycemia

 Too much insulin and too littleToo much insulin and too little
glucoseglucose
–– CausesCauses: too little glucose, missed food,: too little glucose, missed food,

too much exercise,too much exercise, overdosingoverdosing ofof insulininsulin

–– SymptomsSymptoms: hunger, shakiness, paleness,: hunger, shakiness, paleness,
headache, behavior change, blurredheadache, behavior change, blurred
vision, dizziness, seizuresvision, dizziness, seizures,, sweatingsweating

 ImmediateImmediate Treatment:Treatment:
administrationadministration ofof glucoseglucose ieie juice,juice,
soda, snackssoda, snacks,, sweetssweets



HyperglycemiaHyperglycemia
Too little insulin and too muchToo little insulin and too much
glucoseglucose

• Treatment: Insulin administration – only by
professional help providers

– Causes: too little insulin, infection/illness,
injury, undiagnosed diabetes (DM 1)

– Symptoms: increased thirst, frequent urination,
nausea, blurry vision, fatigue



InsulinInsulin

 Taken by injectionsTaken by injections

 Lowers blood sugarLowers blood sugar

 Different types of insulin haveDifferent types of insulin have
different peaks or onset of actiondifferent peaks or onset of action



Differential diagnosis at theDifferential diagnosis at the
place of accidentplace of accident

 From the first look it is difficult to decideFrom the first look it is difficult to decide
whether we face hypo or hyperglycemiawhether we face hypo or hyperglycemia ––
symptoms are similarsymptoms are similar

 Usually patient is aware of his illnUsually patient is aware of his illneessss

 If the patients does not know (first attack ofIf the patients does not know (first attack of
DM 1 in children) or already hasDM 1 in children) or already has
consciousness disturbances you may giveconsciousness disturbances you may give
the patient small amount of glucosethe patient small amount of glucose

 In hypoglycemiaIn hypoglycemia –– fast recovery, infast recovery, in
hyperglycemiahyperglycemia –– without any change. Thiswithout any change. This
small amount of glucose is not dangeroussmall amount of glucose is not dangerous



SeizuresSeizures

EpilepsyEpilepsy is a chronic disorder of theis a chronic disorder of the
brain characterized by the tendency tobrain characterized by the tendency to
have seizures.have seizures.
Seizures are sudden uncontrolled episodes
of excessive electrical discharges in some
nerve cells in the brain, with associated
sensory, motor, and/or behavioral changes.



Types of SeizuresTypes of Seizures

Generalized SeizuresGeneralized Seizures

–– Tonic/Clonic (grand mal) seizuresTonic/Clonic (grand mal) seizures

–– Absence (petit mal) seizuresAbsence (petit mal) seizures

Partial Seizures

– Complex Partial

– Simple Partial



TreatmentsTreatments

 MedicationsMedications

 KetogenicKetogenic DietDiet--foods high in fat andfoods high in fat and
low in carbohydrates and protein.low in carbohydrates and protein.

 SurgerySurgery

 Vagus Nerve StimulatorVagus Nerve Stimulator



First Aid forFirst Aid for
SeizuresSeizures

1.1. Stay CalmStay Calm

2.2. Protect person from injuryProtect person from injury

3.3. Do not restrain personDo not restrain person

4.4. Do not put anything in mouthDo not put anything in mouth

5.5. Roll person to their sideRoll person to their side

6.6. Allow person to rest once seizure isAllow person to rest once seizure is
over.over.



CallCall thethe
ambulanceambulance

IF:IF:

• The seizure is a first time seizure or you don’t
know if the person has epilepsy.

• The person is pregnant.

• There are signs of breathing difficulty.

• The seizure is followed by another seizure.

• The seizure lasts more than 3-5 minutes.


